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Dives, Pomeroy

Interesting Offerings Announced For Friday-Thrift Day
*

! ' s '

No Friday Specials l Easier Sh ipmeritBlack SS 15c
C lP Q P) Mail to 50c - Special Friday only.. 15c Specnal I-riday only, yard,...sUc Black silk lislo hose, seamless,
Sent w. U., or ivlaii Collars in assorted styles, 50c The House of Ravvak, famed for its superb millinery creations, has con- *tlo° l,lack imported suitings;

Beconds
?

values. Special Friday 0n1y..25c Iributed a notable display of extra fine Black Lisere Shapes, those lustrous 42 inch cs wide. Special i-ridoy
'

? ? °

or Phone Orders Filled Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart? WmSh I,ats with the rich shcen alld inimitable dress elegance which are the vogue. ""n nn' 1

m'nou Dives, Ponyeroy & Stewart?
Street Floor. wy/ Every shape is a model and included are such Paris Novelties as smart inches wide; all wool Special Fri- street Floor.

j?

'

$1.25 black wool poplin; 40
_______

n/r ? *T Without question the smartest Dress Shapes shown in Harrisburg. inches wide. Special Friday only,
Moire 1 Silk Net w - *? >'ard ? Lace Curtains- r\o^
p;LW XVC SUi *SO and *7 lO 1175 black Panama; 54 inches £.fKlbDOn v Silk net, 40 inches wide; In O.OU, ana wide. Special Friday only, yard, Friday, at wOv

Satin stripe moire ribbon, 5 in. black, white, pink, light blue, I A magnificent showing of the newest straw shapes including split straws 51.in Ecru ant , whito Nottingham
wide, assorted colors; 29c value. maize and navy, SI.OO value. Spe- and lisere shapes, in black and colors at inches wid^Special Friday 'only, curtains, 2 % yards long. $1.65 and
Special 1 lidaj onl>, >ard 19c eial Friday only, yard 7oc

Excellent Variety of straw shapes ill rich greys and browns, at >ard SI.IU $2.00 grades. Special Friday only.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart? Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?
" '

$4.95, $5.95 and $0.50 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart? Dlves Pnnlprnv * sto ?.. n ,.f_!M'c

Street Floor. Street Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor, Front. Street Floor. Third Floor.

Women's Union A.oc Cluny Lace Jewelry Specials Children's Handkerchiefs Women's <£9 1 5 Lining Specials Muslin
Suits; Friday Cotton cluny lace edges and in- 59c glass sugar shakers with School companion boxes with Sweaters T

?
"?" 20c black satine; 36 inches wide. Curtains

,Z hp^s COknTe rii^Uri?e trim'
se "ions in white; 3to 5 inches silver top. Special Friday

(hree coUon handkcrchicfs: 25c Wool coat sweatee In small SP 7^a Wack^kTmeV^'satlnc-''ns 50c white muslin curUins with
Sr&T.TiS'iMISSi ITOSTM t "" value. Special Friday 0n1y... 10c

M S {JMm wkto. OM&l W&TiiiJ* S,?.

Friday only 42c day only, >ard 8c cream sets. Special Friday only, SS.JB. bpecial I-riday only, .S-.15 yard . .. ...
... .. r.Oc cial Friday only, pair ;50c

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart? Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart? Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart? cial Friday only,® yard.
8 A eS

. ,2c Dives Pomeroy & Stewart?
Street Floor. Street Floor. clocks Special Friday only. $1.5 Str6et Fl°°r' Men ' S Store ' Dlve8 ' ' Third Floor.

?

25c white ivory picture frames. \u25a0 ??
-

??_? ?Special Friday only 15c _________________________

Women's Union 1 1 A White Goods Remnants Turkish Towels Men's Initial Handker- Collar Butt0
*

Drapery fn.Suits; Friday... >? J-"
c?a,a?e, a? remnant. sS S-KS^K"!. I KS 2>e white Tnrkl.h T.wele, Jae- Ch'efS, 25C " pe.rl bne e.11.r bnt M?. Remnants IVC

White Goods Friday at Halt Price.
W<i ">*\u25a0 ?"' Friday onl, ~ eh.pe. Special Friday 'only, J*

<?neeial Fridav onlv ' l(i da y onl >' 13c Special Friday only, 3 for.'. ..25c - for . .5c yard pieces, stitched edge. SpecialSpecial 1- riday only 91.10 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart? Friday only, yard ,lc
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ? Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ? Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?? Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ? Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?

ni,? ?.

Street Floor. Street Floor. Street Floor. Street Floor. Men's Store. Men's Store. Third Floor
~

Women's -I Op Linen Specials Toilet Goods Fancy Scarfs Basement Specials Boys' Bath d9 *TQ Men's Madras
Silk Hose XOv 29c mercerized table damask. 40c witch hazel; bring bottle.

_ o ,
,

.
,

$3.50 thin l.lown floral cut Robes - Fridav Collars - Fridav 2for^V
. , .. , Special Friday only, yard... . 25c Special Friday onlv, quart, ...85c 59c Scarfs, 18x54 inches, lace sherbert glasses. Special Friday fvuucs, r IlUcty T d s>, lUdy, lUI

Iibre silk hose, seamless, black 69c round scalloped table cov- 15 C castig soap. Special Friday a ?
i

only, dozen $2.75 Blanket bath robes in sizes 4to loc stripe madras collars in
and white, seconds. Special Friday ers. Special Friday only, yd., 40c only, bar 9c or 3 bars for 25c

edge> insertion center. Special jX.OO Colonial table'v tumblers, 10, values to $3.50. Special Friday sizes 13% to 17. Special Friday
only 18c . *l-25 linen table damask, 70 50c Ricksecker's cold cream. Fridav onlv 49c Are polished, ground bottom. Spe-

, $ only, 2 for .. 5cinches; 4 patterns. Special Fri- ' Special Friday only, 39c
naay oniy cial only, dozen 75c ?.?-.<!! U1 " lor ?>L

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart? da^,®. niy'^ard y *l-00 25c witch hazel cold cream. Spe- Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?
59c long handle furnace shovels. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ? Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?

o t ,.? pt V]nnl . Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart? cial Fridav onlv 15c .*, Special Friday only, each....42c . , 'Stieet I looi. Street Floor. 25c Djer Kiss talcum powder Street Floor.
(

Large size porcelain knobs. Men s Store. Men s Store.
? Special B'riday only 19c : Special Friday only, doz 10c

25c Sal Hepatica. Special Fri- 59c shoemakers' cobblers sets;
day only 19c

????? one stand, three lasts, hammer,

Art Needlework Specials Women's Handkerchiefs Fr"biS'yW 'r "' "" 1 'r°n' Groceries S'£lh f. s
.

p
.

,

.

c'".f.rto 15 doz. Lingerie Waists; Colored Dress Goods
BP?".* IFrtd°.y 'Si7 P .i ?.': u 'h "ioc ff- Jtsif. horoiide; .. ,®pe

c ot B?s;n°ce w"h \u25a0~- 4 -!*>& ".d iS?. Regular Price $1.95; Spe- ,* ???? ?,c?? ?id, :
. kerchiefs, white and colored in- 25c \lbodon tootii paste Special dies. Special Friday only, ea., 89c Friday, ACf in good styles, plenty of navy.

Speclal Friday oiUy. 6 for rJS'Wa at 95C spec,., Friday only, yard. ...Mo
23c 39c French face powder. Spe- \u25a0"

? ~
?

ieeiiong. special iriuay ®nij, _.jc
75c shenherd checks- 42'inches

P. F. C. crochet cotton, white v., v. . ? ~
cial Friday only 19c Santa Clara \ alley prunes, b $1.49 all copper nickel plated tea Ungerie waists in voile, newest .. ...,.1, Jand colors. Special Friday onjy, Cable border handkerchiefs, 5c Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart? 11c, lie and 16c kettles. Special Friday only, each trimmings, including tucks, filet or . Spe ia ilila. only, >aid,

box 79c values. Special Friday 0n1y...3c Street Floor?Front 6c size Fould macaroni, 0 for
?

>1.25 Valenciennes lace insertions, hand 53c

50c spools Hemminewav's cro- ,
. ... , ,

' 25c Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart embroidery, organdie embroidery 75c stripe serge; black and
chet silk. Special Friday only, ..

° 0 rolled edge handker- Japanese rice, uncoated; 3 Ib., panels and lace or organdie medal- white; 42 inches wide. Spec%il
spool . 15c chiefs in pink, blue and lavender. 25c deep collar trimmed with wridnv onlv v,rrt .Lp IJC

Special Friday onlv to Wri,Mt tucks - hemstitched or lace inscr- Friday only, jard 49c
85c Glossilla crochet silk, cream

? 3c Ra<?ement Wash Goods nl ?®lm apricots, hlKhe "t
j Goorlc and tlon and lace edge - 69c navy mixetl mohair; 36

and colors. Special Friday only Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?
-Basement WaStl UOOdS Blade ' lb- '

"' ''
0

J-.eatner UOOaS ana Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart? inches wide. Special Friday only,
15c Street Floor- 25c madras shirting in fancy 25c size grape juice, bottle, 23c Second Floor. vard 4ft<-

15c linen D. M. C. Snecial Fri- colored stripes. Special Friday Bermuda onions, lb 11c INOtIOnS ? .VI".
da >- ball on !y' yard 3 lbs. light brown sugar, 23c SI.OO and $1.25 strap purses. _IIZZZZZIZIZI_ Frida'vmercerized cordnet in

~??
________ 30 C ratine suiting, 3 6 inches with pound of coffee. Special Friday only 49c T"~???????j '

colors. Special Friday 0n1v... 5c FmhrniHenVc ?'ide: s° lld
.

?h^s for
,

hou !Le Large bulk olives, qt., .... .28c
_ Ronlcs and

only, yard 980
- 50c belts. Special Friday only JDOOKb anu SI.OO navy mohair; 42 inches

,1.) 1 'j" Cambric and Swiss embroidery Clearance of books fiction, wide. Special Fridav only varddozen skeins oc edges and insertions, assorted G °,c suiti " s P r./ omp tl?" 10 bars Arrow borax soap, 43c 50c silk stickerei braid, pink, poetry, art and miscellaneous sul* '
25c stamped huck towels. Spe- valuer to 12i'r (?? 'l,l ' Special I riday only, yard, ...16c Whole ham. lb 25c green, blue and brown. Special jects. Special Friday only, 5c

cial Friday only 15c values to 12 %c. Special 1- riday 30c poplin and pongee in solid Shoulder, lb., 19c Friday only, bolt 12'/ ac 0,1,1 wnf iqr ?im,ii?., fn ? Ve
u C 5 BeL BC: > 4 ,2 4n.^ hes

x
only, yard 5 C shades. Special Friday only, yard, Elgin tub butter, lb 42c Odd lotof 1917 ra'enMis, form- wide; best shades. Special Friday,

. s . ? mped , "nen towels. Spe-
_ . . ' 170 10c alpaca and mercerized skirt *:rljr P r' ce<i to SI.OO. Special I-ri- only, yard $1.19

cial r riday only 39c Cambric corset cover embroi- 25c poplin; self-colored figures. Sunsliine \lcck-end Specials braid. Special Friday only, bolt, 4c * only 5c and 10c
$1.75 navy Panama; 54 inches

24-inch centers an.d cushion 1 ~6

l?Tr id? i 2
, 0 c I,

u
/

e " Special I-'riday only, Sunshine Easter eggs lb "9c T, . . ~.. Books for boys and girls. Spe- wide. Special Friday only, yard,
tops to match in oyster white.

Special Friday only, yard... 12He xoc robe prints, fancy styles. v.thT Ever-ready buttons and button cial Friday only, 10c $1.49
Special Friday only 15c Allover embroidery, 18 inches Special Friday only, yard 7c One pkg. Musical'e,'."l

°GS * r)oLlu ri ay on j. ... c . pound Loulsine paper and two $2.00 silk poplin; 40 inches
12-inch square linen centers. wide, in neat patterns. Special 16c cretonne in fancy styles. One lunch biscuit, One-inch Cash's wash trim- packs envelopes. Special Friday wide; sport styles. Special Friday

Special Friday only 5c Friday only, yard 25c Special Friday only, yard, ...14c One pkg. Graham biscuits J mings. Special Friday only, yd., 5c only, 35c only, yard, $1.19

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?? Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart? Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart? Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ? Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart? Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart? Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
Third 1- loor. Street Floor. Basement. Basement. Street Floor. Street Floor ?Hear. Street Floor.
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LABOR DEMANDS
RIGHT TO STRIKE

Labor Leaders Protest Against
Forced Arbitration Ruled

by Supreme Court

Washington, March 22. President
Gompers and Secretary Morrison, of
the American Federation of Labor,
presented to Attorney General Gregory
to-day a protest against the declara-

Skin Sufferers
You will nigh with relief at the Hut mafic

touch of D. D.,D.. the sooth in*wuh of oil*.
Many of our euatomeni thank us for thia
advice. You trill too. Try D. D. D. today. Wo
lmarantic it. 15c, 90c and tl.oo.

O.D.D.
L>ic

Gorgas, the druggist; J. Nelson
Clark, druggist.

tion of the Supreme Court in theAdamson law decision that the right
or railrbad employes to strike is limit-
ed by the public interest.

The labor leaders declared the court
had gone out of its way to inject this
"reactionary" assertion into its opin-
ion. Later the following statement
was given out with the approval of Air.
Gompers at federation headquarters:

The president and secretary of the
American Federation of Labor, Sam-
uel Gompers and Frank Morrison, to-
day presented to Attorney GeneralGregory in his office a protest in the
name of the workers of this country
against the opinion rendered by the
United States Supreme Court in going
out of its way upon matters not before
the court, and dragging in compulsory
arbitration.

The Supreme Court, by interpolating
into the law and argument before it
for consideration a foreign matter,
namely, denial to workers of the right
to quit work in furtherance of their
just and necessary rights, pointed out
the way to those who wish to tie work-
ers to their work in order to protect
the supposed convenience of the pub-
lic.

Mr. Gompers called attention to the
splendid, progressive fundamental
declaration in both Mexico and Rus-
sia, countries which are passing
through a period of danger and na-

tional stress, assuring to the workers
of those countries the "right to
strike."

The opinion of the United States Su-
preme Court in connection with the
Adamson law decision belongs to the
old reactionary despotism of Russia
and Mexico, and is out of harmony
with the free institutions of this re-
public.

In rendering its decision on the con-
stitutionality of the Adamson law on
Monday the Supreme Court said:

As to the employe, here again it is
obvious that what we have previously
said is applicable and decisive, since
whatever would be the right of an em-
ploye engaged in a private business to
demand such wages as he desires to
leave the employment if he does not
get them and by concert of action to
agree with others to leave upon the
same condition, such rights are neces-
sarily subject to limitation when em-
ployment is accepted in a business
charged with a public interest and as
to which the power to regulate com-
merce possessed by Congress applied
and the resulting right to fix in a case
of disagreemeiU and dispute a stand-
ard of wages as we have seen neces-
sarily obtained.

In other words, considering com-
prehensively the situation of the em-
ployer and the employe in the light of
the obligations arising from the pub-

lie interest and of the work In which
they are engaged and the degree of
regulation which may be lawfully ex-
erted by Congress as to that business,
it must follow that the exercise of the
lawful governmental.right is con-
trolling.

HOLD CHINESE IN ItKIIMN
By Associated Press

London, March 22.?According to re-
ports received in Amsterdam from Co-
logne, says the Exchange Telegraph

correspondent in Amsterdam, fifty Chi-

nese residing in Germany, and especial-
ly in Berlin and Munich, were arrested
yesterday charged with conspiracy.

They were preparing to leave Germany

with the Chinese legation. Most of the

Chinese were students.

I IKE AT SHOE FACTORY
Carlisle, Pa., Jlarch 22.?Fire dis-

covered last evening at the Carlisle
shoe factory did damage to stock in
the cartoning room to the extent of
about SI,OOO. A number of employes
had been at work in the room during
the evening and had just left the plant
a short time before the flames were
discovered by passers-by. Chemical
streams only used by the firemen.

Sunbury Burgess Calls
on People to Aid Nation

By Associated Press
Sunbury, Pa., March 22.?Dr. H. T.

Keyser, burgess, in a public proclama-

tion, has requested the people of Sun-
bury to sign a pledge of loyalty to the
President, nnd many have done so.
The pledgt- follows:

"As an American, faithful to Ameri-!
can ideals of justice, liberty and hu-
manity, and confident that the govern-
ment has exercised its most earnest
efforts to keep us at peace with the
world, I hereby declare my absolute
and unconditional loyalty to the gov-
ernment of the United States, and
pledge my support In protecting Amer-
ican rights against unlawful violence
upon land and sea, in guarding the
nation against hostile attacks and up-
holding international rights."

FORMER EDITOR DIES

By Associated Press
Edge water Park, N. J., March 22.

Colonel Paul R. Shipman, who was edi-
tor of the Louisville Courier-Journal'
during the Civil War, died at his home
here early yesterday. He was 92 years
old. Colonel Shipman was born at
Niagara Falls, N. Y.

Stock Distribution Plan
Proves Very Successful

Akron, Ohio, March 22. ?800ks Just'
closed on stock distribution plan of the
Firestone Tire and Rubber Company
justifies Babson's prophecy of success
of this new industrial move. Over elev-
en thousand employes, or ninety per
cent., purchased on the liberal plan
whereby the humblest worker was of-
fered equal allotment with executives,
with minimum payments of fifty cents
weekly arranged. Stock sold to em-
ployes below the current quotations
gives them the benefit of good work
in the past as well as future benefits.
Every stockholder has all the privileges
the term implies. Economists consult-
ed by President H. S. Firestone, author
of the plan, state it marks a distinct
advance in the solution of Industrial
relations, going beyond profit-sharing
or bonur Ideas. The size and standing

of the Firestone company gives added
significance.

MEN'S CI. ASS MJNCHEON
The men's Bible class of the Harris

Street United Brethren Church will
give a buffet luncheon to the members

I of the class in the social room this
I evening. .

MOTORCYCLE VICTIMDIES
Curlisle, Fa., March 22.?William

Walters, an employe of the Heagy
Brothers, dealers In sporting goods and
motorcycles, who was injured in an

accident on th eWalnut Bottom road
on Tuesday, died at the Carlisle Hos-
pital last evening without regaining
consciousness. Mr. Walters was 23
years old and is survived by his wife
and a young son, also his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Walters, of Car-
lisle.

GOOD BLOOD
"Blood willtell." Blotches and
blemishes, like murder, will
out, unless the blood is kept
pure. Its purity isrestored and
protected by the faithful use of

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Largest Sale of Any Medicine in the WorUL
Sold everywhere* Inboxes, 10c. f 25c.
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